
DEPARTURE HAS TRONIC TWIST

Roswell Soys Fqrewell

To Lost of B-52 Bombers
It was fate that this aircraft

was selected, and it was sirictlY
a coincidence, Col. R. H. Wor-
rell Jr. said as the 6th Strategic
Aerospace Wing's last B-52 "Sir
Pride of Roswell," lifted from
ihe runway at Walker Air Force
Base today.

"someone in Omaha (SAC

headquarters) just picked the
right serial number," Col. Wor-
rell said. So, "Sir Pride of Ros-
well," judged the best aircraft
in SAC, at last year's bombing
and navigation world competi-
tion, was the last B-52 to leave
the base, at 10:35 a.m. todaY,
for its new base, Castle AFB, in
California.

accepted the plaque on behalf
of all the citizens of Roswell
and designated it be hung in
the office of the Chahber of
Commerce. Mayor Harris pre-
senied it to Bill Wolf, Chamber
president.

the final bomber departure
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In a short ceremony preced- lot*:l* Jriends

ing the take_off, c"r. #'.ll.rj, l:-anE ir-, rraaunud momentLis.a plaQue commemorating 25 years of close association between walker AFI

left Walker's flight line nearly
devoid of aircraft. One KG135
tanker, and two C-47 transPorts
are all that remain. The KC-135
is scheduled to leave Thursday
for the 305th Air Refueling
Squadron at Bunker Hill Air
Force Base, Indiana. Both C-47s

will remain at Walker for oper-
ational support.

Walker's fleet of bombers has

of Walker and the manY contri-
butions they have made in the

rvraior Gail Harris ,n inl.*.a in-trzs leave Walker Air Force
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"God bless you, the PeoPle of

Roswell will always be with
you." r


